
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A QUEIER BOY.
He doosn't lik to study, it "weakens his eycs "
But the "right sort" of book will insure a sur-

prise.
Lot it be about Indians, pirates, or bears,
And he's lost for tho'day for ail mundane affairs;
By sunlight or"àaslight his vision is clear.

Now, lsi't that queeri

At thought of an orrand, he's. tired asa honnl,"
Very wcary of life, and of " tratping around."
But if theros a band, or a crdu s gl sighnt,
Ho wviI follow it gledlly front bnorning tii! nighit
The showman wil capture himn, soine day, I foar.

For ho is so queer.

If there's work in the gardon, his head "aches to
split,"

And his back is se lame tiat ho can't dig a bit."
But mention base-ball, and he's cured very soon,
And he'll dig for a woodchuck te w'hol after-

noon,
Do you think he plays 'possui î" io scoms

qui te sincore;
But-isu't he queeri

-lv Il. S., in St. Nicholas.

BREA.KFAST FOR TWO

(By Joantna H. Matlhecs.)

CHAPTER X.-(Continued.)
"I went down to Sixteenth street, as

Jack bid me, an' I tells the old wornan what
was tdenin' sliop what I was wantin', an'
she shows me the shirts, an'I picks out one
for a dollar, 'cause Jack he tole ie, 'Don't
yer give no more nor that,' an' I give lier
the tonner. An'sie warn't no ways smtart,
that oie gai, se warn't. Shegives me the
shirt all tidy rolled up in paper an' string.
like as I was a highl-flyer customer, an' I
tucks it under ny arm ; an' thon sie pulls
out lier money drawer an' goes to:make
change for me, an' sie counts it out, nine
dollars, an' ail the time the ton a-lyin' out
jest handy, for she hadn't a took it up yet.
An' I couldn't stan' it nohow-'twas as asy,
as winkin'. I picked up the nine that was
comin' ta me, and I says, says 1, a-pointin'
up behind lier, 'Massy on us 1 there's snoke
a-bustin' out back o' yer ! Yer on fire,' as
sure as yer livin'l' .A n' site was so scairt
sie. turned rouin' to look, an' the iinit'her
eyes w'as off mte, I jest made a grýàb at'the
ton, at' out the shop, an' cut sticks down
street like sixty !"

Bill listened with eyes and cars and open
mouth, but narvelling less at the iniquity
of the deed than at its daring and success.

" Ai' yer got clear off?" eli questioned,
his wonder, truth tu tell, not unnixed with
adtiration, which was quite evident to Jimî,

Didn't I, thongli 1" returned Jim, niow
chuckling over the recollection. "I did
hear the holiers of her afore I was up to
the corner; screeched fit to raise the roof
off lier head, sie did ; but I was roun' the
corner, an' down Sixt avenue an' out of
siglit 'fore site could get a M. P. to send
after me 1"

"You was in luckI," said Bill.
"Now," said Jin, his newly-awakenmed

conscience once more asserting its climits
to be ieard, "now, Bill, ain't that awfuller
nor anythin' you over done 1"

" Wel, yes !" answered Bill, nuiberless
small thefts and purloinings prosenting
themselves to his rememtbrance, ".it, was
Jim ; but yer sec, I never got tho chance
at anythin' so big. - 'Taint to say, iaybe
I wouldt't lia' done it if I had. I guess I
warn't no botter nor you, oie feller, aforo
Miss Milly got hold on us, an' brought us
up straiglit outer themu bad ways !"

Tihis éncouragingly, and witl a friendly
pat upon Jim's shoulder, as whoshouldsay
that ie was by no mneans asiaimed of himn
in spito of the " bigness" of past trangres-
sions.

Weil, -r, don't feel good to think on,
anyhow," said Jimu, "au' I do wish I could
get doin' a mate-up for it. What could a t
feller do? Couldn't you strike an idea " I

"Nothin' as I knows on, till yor git that a
fortin yer allers reckonin' on," answered r
this friend -and sympathizer. "' That's a i
whole ieap for yer to save up, Jimu, att' I
don't sec how yor goin' to do iL this evor
so long. Why ! it's an owful lot !"

"How muci is it, antylow ?" asked Jim,
thougltfully. " I never kin seou to make
out iow imuch I oughter make up. Tiere
was the shirt an' the nine dollars what Jack c
mlad-he never suspicioned nothin' wrong,

an' I never let on nothin' 'bout it-an' the a
ton dollar what I had; but all on it wasn't i
the- ole shop-woman's. Sa how ntcit sio
too a-had? You ougiter know botter nor s

me, bein' you're down to the boss' office,
an' larnin' fliggers."

But this aritimetical puzzle went beyond
Bill's knowledgo of " figgers," and ie shook
his head hopelessly as lie ansvered his
cqually perplexed companion.

"It's awful kind of mixed up," lie said,
"an' I ain't nover been set to do sums like
that. Jiit, if I was you, do you know wiat
I'd do?"

" What V" asked Jimt, eagerly, hoping
that the other lad arrivec at some feasible
solution of his difliculties.

"Tell Miss Milly righît straigit off," said
Bill, looking the other full in the eyes, as
if expecting objections to be raised, but
quite ready to combat them if need were.

'" An' git turnmec out 7" said Jin.
"NO; get hung onto tightter nor cver,

liko tho feller what eut down the cherry-
tre, and gits the sojers turnout on his
birtday aleng of Lmat, 'cause lie tola ait
hisself. Washtington, yer know, him what
got to bu president ; an' folks is always talk-
ii' so fine about im as ie was such great
shakes. Folks set a leap more by yer if
ver tell wien yer've done a mean thing ;
in' cuttin' down of cherry tracs ain'tnotinm'
alongside of wiat yer done."

"But folks don't think more on yer ac-
cordin'asyou've done wuss," said poor Jimu.

-" No ; but. the wuss yer done the wuss
you've got to ta]l, an' Miss Milly, sito knows
that, an' she's awful good, yer kiow, an'is
never hard on folIs. Tlhere's tiat oie
naggin' Mary Jane, allers a tellin' on us if
ie go ta have a bit of fun, an' Miss Milly
sIe never makes no fuss, but jest sets the
ole one down in ier purty, quiet way, an'
most times don't say nothit' to us. Now
yer try iL ; tell Miss Milly, an' see if she
don't find a way ter ielp yer out of this.
'Taint no harm done even if sie can't."

Jiiin pondered this advice, and to some
purpose-; for soon after we were settled in
our city home le camae to Milly, and, Ltk-
ing lier into his confidence, made coinfes-
sion of " the awfullest thing he had ever
done."

What Milly said to him, and what fruit
ier counsels and his own reumorse brouglit.
forth ïvill-be son iereaffor.

CIrarTm XI.-mt's MAnE-UP.

It was Thanksgiving Day, and Bil was
nomminally enmploying the morning of the
h=iiday in assisting his friend and chum to
complote lis allotted daily duties, so that
they miglt both have the after part of the
day for tLieir own diversion. He iad un-
dlertaken to ruit upon snome rrands, while
Jrim within cloor was biacking boots, whist-
ling morrily, as usual when engaged in any
sedentary occupation of the like nature, and.
thereby exasperating the soul of MaryJane,
who continually declared that the " music
doin's of them tia b'ys made lier tihat
nairvous that sie was fit ta go crazy l"
And I am forced to confess that the noarer
they ivere to the old cook, the more forci-
ble and continual were the '"musie doin's"
of our two younmg servitors. IL was impos-
sible for their monst enthusiastie friends and
defemnders to deny that they took a calmn
deligit in aggravating her wienever oppor-
tunitypresented itself. Nevertlheless, tIey
were ahiays ready to do lier " a good turn,"
or to lend ier a ielping hîant ; and no
feelings either of aversion or delicacy ever
prevented ier fromn calling upon them for
issistance wienever site dosired it. On
this particular norning, not falling in at all
with the spirit of the day, she iai been
vexed beyond measure becauso the boys
were to have a wholo loliday after the
morning ciires were done, and had set ier
wits to work to devise ways and umeans
wiuereby site imiglt detain and hinder them.
But they hadtigool-niaturedly complied with
ail lier demandas upon tLheir time, being
tieiîmselves too happy at the prospect b-
fore theimn of a whole afternoon in the Park,
seeing tha aninals, rowing and so forth, to
rosent -lier exactions otierwise than by a
ittle chaffing.

"I don't inimd yer, ycr know," said Jim,
whei aue hmatd called hit from his legiti-
nate work quite unnecessarily, for about
the tenth timne, "'cause l'ut so sorry for

* Mary Jane sniffed, but did not ask the
cause of his sympathy, knowing full well
bitat site would be apt to bring forth some i
shot at ler most vulnmerable point, lier age,
f sIe did so.

But Jim was not to be balked of his
mall revenge.

"Yer See yer don't never have no good
4times along of her- bein' stiff and old, an'
htavi' no, teeth-leastways on'y a few-an
not seein' very well. I say, Mary Jane, I

ihink tihose specs I see you a-wearin' of
t'othcr nigltt is awful becorin' to yer-
umakes yer look quite young agai ; so'
that's îthe reason me an' Bill don't mind .yer
innercent tantrunts, but tries ta cheer yer
up with our singin' an'twhistlin'."

With which ie thrust his hand into a
boot, and, resuming his interrupted labors,
began to brusht and wiistle with renewed
energy.

But again these labors were broughlt to
an end, as the basement door was suddenly
oponed, and t fainiliar curly ieaid thrust
within. And thtus spake the tongue apper-
thining to saidi head:

;I Cats, Jimu !"
At this thrilling announcentent, boot and

blacking-brush · wero dropped instantly
and, deaf to. the calls of Mary Jaine, Jim
hhd f ollowed the head, which hadia boeen imtt-
mediately witltdrawn, shutting the door
after hin as ie disappeared, with a balg
that shook the house ta its fouidations.

ý This magic word, " Cats !" hai power te
divert our young heroes fron any occupa-
tion or pastimtio ; and, once absorbed in the
exciting pleasures of the chase, ail thouglt
of anything else was given ta the wimds for
the timte beimg.

On this occasion Bill, returning from his
errand, hld seen three cats reposmng pece-
fully upon our balcony, and lost no Lnne it
informing.Jim of the proxmutyof the gaine,
whose slutbers were speedily brougit to
an end by the frantie onsIaugit upon thent
which ensued.

Thereupon th Litiunted, scattering, took
their pursuers it different directions ; and
they lost siglht of each other, i6 seented.

Bill was the first to return,flusied,excited
and triumpltant, laving succeeded in top-
pling one unfortunate feline head-forenost
into a neighboring yard, and in running
another ta the earth bencath a pile of telm-
ber in an adjacent side street, whence sito
salutedi him with such defiance and sarcasut
as"befittedi ier nature and tho situation.
Tim excitentent of the ciase, however, was
ail that the boys cared for; thoir cruel in-
tontionîs extendimg no fartier than the
terrifying of those teir natural enenies;
and, laving succeeded thoroughly in doing
tis, Bill was more than content as ie cameta
back to learn if Jim had covered himtself
with like giory.

Jimtt was not there wlen lie reached the
house ; but as Bill stood in tie area, await-
ing the return of htis coirade, ho rushed
around the corner, and burst upon imi in
a stato of excitenent and exultation beyond
the powver of words to describe. It was no
cat, hiowever, which wrougit hini up thus ;
more rare and unlookied for gaina than
poor Puss iaving attracted his attention
and fallen intto his hands.

I Look a-iero what I fouid 1" was lis
salutation, and hli held out a ring iwhicli
he said ie had picked up in the street rutt-
ning La the north of the square upon which
our house fronted.

"Te cat iad just scooted uep a troe, ai'
I was jest puttin' for lier, thinkin' nothin'
partiek'lar," ie said, "I wien my foot hit
agin soiethiin' whatrolled ; but Isiouldn't
a-taken no notice, on'y I scon sonethin'
shining as the suit fell onter it, an'I looked
a' seon tiis, an' picked it up. I didn't
thiin o more on cats, you can bet !"

It was a camtoo, a figure of Hebe, most
exquisitely and delicately cut upon a pale
green ground, and heavily set in gold ; but
of course its truc beauty and value were by
no means appreciated by our young heroes.
Still, they both could seo tathe jowel was
a pretty thing, and Jin was radiant over a
his prize. It was carried in and displayed
to tLie servants, who crowded about Jii 
tihe moment the affair got wind ; and was
dily admired by all, save Mary.Jane, who 1
of course considered ierself boud to do-
preciate everything done, said or owned by
these two boys. •

Still site could not ropress soine curiosity s
respecting "J inm's find," andcaumeabout imint
witi the rest to examine it.

"I Let's try it," site said, sbretcliîmg out a
gaunt, skinny forefinger, liardened by toil,
tand upon whiclt such a gemu would indeed s
have looked strangely incongruous.

"Ain't yer good !" exclaned Jinn, ut-
dignantly. "No yar don't, neither I
Wouldn't go on your finger morenor a nail's
ength, ole lady."

".Pooh !. I don't care. It's a haythen,
ondacent, outlandisi thing, anyhow; and
I nover di Ltake no stock in naiced figgers,"
said Mary Jane, scornfully. "But you
don't tliinik you'll be let to kep iL, young-
star?"

" Ain't a-gain' ter," said Jim, too imuch
deligited with his troasure to retort witi
his usual impudence at the sliglhtest provo-
cation from the ilI-tempered old wm01.

" What yr goin' to do withl it ?" askedi
Bill, still gazing adlmirin'igly upon tho prizo.

Slit ?"
"Sc il i? no! Im a-goin to give it ter

Miss Milly for lier Krismas present. You
give ier a birtitday- present, Bill, an' I'll
give lier a Krismas one; an' I guess sho
won't have no bigger Krismas box froum
nome cf ler'ownm folks nor this. Ain'L it a
swell thing, tLhough, an' wasn'L I in luck to
find it ?" hi

" You *on't be let to keep it," repeated
Mary Jan, -with a ean satisfaction mn lier
tottes.

"No ; tLimeoie what's lost it will adver-
Lise it, mmost'likely," said ane of the other
servants.

" They won't get it if they do," said Jim,
defiantly. "It's a-goin' to bo for Miss
Milly, an' yer ain't, nione on yer, to tell
ier."

Jim's notions of the rights of property
were still somewhat vague and unsettled.
Ile would iot now have taken the rimîg,
had it still booi in the owner's possession ;
but since lie had found it, lie considered
hinself to have a just clainn upoi it, and
had not the least idea that lie was infring-
ing upon the laws of mem and imt.

But his secret tidi not long remain a
secret-too many of the houseiold already
shared it ; and I amn sorry to say that Mary
Jane took a mnalicious pleasure im going at
once and reportmg iL at headquarters.

Mother and Milly both received the news
with a calmness and absence of comment
which incensed the old servant, and muoved
ier to fartier remark :

"I Y's never goin' to let hin kape it,
Miss Milly i"he said, lingering with lier
hand upon t11o litcit of te door.

Milly's patience w-as nearlyat an end with
Mary Jane's constant attacks upon her
pr.otegcs.

" Thatneed not trouble you, Mary Jane;
I can umanage the boy," she answered, with
a quiet and chilling dignity, hvticih would
have extinguisied at once anyone less vici-
ously disposed than Our cook.

" Manage the b'y, is it, Miss Milly ?"
saii the spoilei nid oawimamt ; ''the minaginm'
is the other way, I'm thinkin' ; and bless'
yer poor heart, ye'Il niver mmake gintlemen
out of them two b'ys. My icart is broke
witi 'eu intirely, slamumin' of doors, and
chatterin' rouin' chiny, an' whistlin' an'
siigin' Lime ruff offmy head--it's a bad thing
you're doin', trainin' 'omit up such music
ways, an'l come to no good-an' all the
thousand provokmin' ways of 'em. 'Twould
take more nor Job hisself to stan''em, more
particklarly this one; for the other's away
part of the time, an' the peacock ways ie
takes on hisself, too, along of bein'into Mr.
Edward's office ! Set hin up indeed !
No, no, you an' Mr. Edward'll niver make
gintlentmen out of thema b'ys !"

"WCe may make Christians and honest
imeit of them, ab least, Mary Jane," said

Milly, when this long and impertinent
harangue came to an end.

Mary Jane would have entered lier pro-
test against even this possibility, but
mother eut it short with : " Tiat will do,
Mary Jante," and the tone saying thatino

more would b tolerated, the old woman
departed, grunbling.

Ve discussed the matter anmong our-
seives ; but not a word about the ring was
aid to the boy by Milly or any other once
of the famnily; none of the servants, save
Mary Jane, reported its finding; and lie
mai made no disclosures up to the next
mtornintg at breakfast time.

Under Tiomas'supervisioi and training,
me was really becoming quite apt as a table-
ervant, althougi lie did exhibit startling
eccentricities, now and thon, in his style of
vaiting ; andi he w-as acting in that capacity
Ls usual on that occasion.

" Any special news this niorning, Ned?"
aid fathier, whose eyes had been troubling
himu of late, so that ie hai been obliged to
depend upon others to keep hiim up in the
tews and literature of the day.

(To bc Continucat.)
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